<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>SESSION 1</th>
<th>SESSION 2</th>
<th>SESSION 3</th>
<th>SESSION 4</th>
<th>SESSION 5</th>
<th>SESSION 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:40-9:30am</td>
<td>CUB110: TIE SLIDES &amp; CRAFTS ON A BUDGET ($3</td>
<td>CUB130: COOKING WITHOUT A KITCHEN</td>
<td>CUB140: ENGAGING YOUR PARENTS IN CUB SCOUTING</td>
<td>CUB150: MAGIC</td>
<td>CUB160: CHEMISTRY FOR CUBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB FEE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:10-2:00pm</td>
<td>CUB410: PACK AND DEN PIZZAZZ &amp; CEREMONIES</td>
<td>CUB420: LET'S GO CAMPING</td>
<td></td>
<td>CUB430: RECRUITING CUBS</td>
<td>CUB440: CUB SCOUTING = WHERE TO GO</td>
<td>CUB450: CUB CAMPFIRE PROGRAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:10-3:00pm</td>
<td>CUB510: CUB SCOUTS AND BOY SCOUTS WORKING TOGETHER (CB)</td>
<td>CUB520: CUB SCOUTING IN LDS CHURCH CHARTERED PACKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:10-4:00pm</td>
<td>CUB610: CUB SCOUT LEAVE NO TRACE &amp; 10 ESSENTIALS</td>
<td>CUB620: CUB SOAP CARVING &amp; INTRO TO WOOD CARVING (LIMIT 15)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CUB710 CUB POSITION SPECIFIC FOR TIGER DEN LEADERS

CUB720: CUB POSITION SPECIFIC FOR WEBELOS LEADERS

CUB810: FIRE PREVENTION & SAFETY

CUB921: BASICS OF DUTCH OVEN COOKING (CB)

CUB911: ADULT TRANSITIONING TO BOY SCOUTING (CB)

CUB922: TOUR PLANS AND MEDICAL FORMS (CBVE)

CUB931: EFFECTIVE USE OF HUMAN RESOURCES – GET THE PARENTS INVOLVED (CB)

CUB941: HEALTH & SAFETY (CBVE)

CUB951: S.T.E.M. / CUB SCOUT NOVA AWARDS

CUB961: SHOOTING SPORTS (CBVO)

CUB962: FISHING – CASTING LAB (CBVO)

CUB912: SERVICE PROJECT & SERVICE TO YOUR COMMUNITY (CBV)

CUB923: RESOURCES TO KEEP ADULT LEADERS ACTIVE (CB)

CUB932: RELIGIOUS EMBLEM PROGRAM AND SCOUT WORSHIP SERVICE (CBVE)

CUB942: WHAT IS A HORNADAY AWARD? (CBV)

CUB952: GENERAL S.T.E.M. PROGRAM / NOVA AWARDS (CBVE)

CUB963: SCOUTING SAFELY – MEDICAL ISSUES (CBVE)

CUB913: SAFE SWIM DEFENSE (CBVO)

CUB924: UNIT COMMUNICATION (CBVE)

CUB933: MAKE IT EASY – ON-LINE UNIT SIGN-UPS (CBVO)

CUB943: FISHING – ADD IT TO YOUR PROGRAM (CBV)

CUB953: LEAVE NO TRACE IN YOUR UNIT (CBVO)

CUB964: HEALTH TRENDS & LIVING A HEALTHY LIFE (CBVE)

CUB914: UNIT COMMUNICATION (CBVE)

CUB944: GPS – TECHNOLOGY FOR HIKING (CBVO)

CUB945: UNIT SUCCESSION PLANNING (CBVE)

CUB915: BSA LEAVE NO TRACE 101 (CBVO)

CUB946: OUR AMERICAN FLAG (CBVE)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session 1</th>
<th>Session 2</th>
<th>Session 3</th>
<th>Session 4</th>
<th>Session 5</th>
<th>Session 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:40-9:30am</td>
<td>BOY110: TROOPMASTER &amp; TROOP ADMINISTRATION</td>
<td>BOY120: FIRST CLASS SCOUT IN 12 TO 18 MONTHS</td>
<td>BOY130: BOARD OF REVIEW</td>
<td>BOY140: ADVANCEMENT IN TROOPS</td>
<td>BOY150: PLANNING AN OUTING</td>
<td>BOY160: EAGLE SCOUT PLANNING (BV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40-11:30am</td>
<td>BOY310: COURTS OF HONOR &amp; CEREMONIES</td>
<td>BOY320: EVEN NOAH NEEDED TO KNOW HIS KNOTS AND LASHINGS</td>
<td>BOY330: TO'TN CHIP, WOOD TOOLS AND SAFETY</td>
<td>BOY340: COOKING OUTDOOR USING ALTERNATIVE METHODS (BV)</td>
<td>BOY350: WHEN TO LOCK UP ELECTRONICS</td>
<td>BOY360: TEAM BUILDING FOR SCOUTS (BV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:10-2:00pm</td>
<td>BOY410: MENU PLANNING – LEAN &amp; GREEN, KEEN SCOUT COOKING (BV)</td>
<td>BOY420: BASICS OF DUTCH OVEN COOKING (CB)</td>
<td>BOY430: COOKING OUTDOOR USING ALTERNATIVE METHODS (BV)</td>
<td>BOY440: COOKING OUTDOOR USING ALTERNATIVE METHODS (BV)</td>
<td>BOY450: WHEN TO LOCK UP ELECTRONICS</td>
<td>BOY460: CAMPFIRES, YELLS, CHEERS, SONGS – THE SPIRIT OF SCOUTING (BV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:10-3:00pm</td>
<td>BOY510: ADULTS TRANSITIONING TO BOY SCOUTING (BV)</td>
<td>BOY520: BOY SCOUTING FOR SCOUTS WITH SPECIAL NEEDS</td>
<td>BOY530: BOY SCOUT ADVANCEMENT FOR SCOUTS WITH SPECIAL NEEDS</td>
<td>BOY540: LDD – 11 YEAR OLD SCOUTS</td>
<td>BOY550: SCOUTING FOR SCOUT LEADERS OF THE LDS CHURCH (CBV)</td>
<td>BOY560: MERIT BADGE COUNSELING TRAINING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:10-4:00pm</td>
<td>BOY610: SERVICE PROJECTS &amp; SERVICE TO YOUR COMMUNITY (CBVE)</td>
<td>BOY620: TOUR PLANS &amp; MEDICAL PLANS (CBVE)</td>
<td>BOY630: RELIGIOUS EMBLEM PROGRAM &amp; SCOUT WORSHIP SERVICE (CBVE)</td>
<td>BOY640: RECRUITING LESSONS LEARNED</td>
<td>BOY650: HOW TO USE OA YOUTH IN YOUR UNIT</td>
<td>BOY660: LDD – 100 YEARS OF CHARACTER BUILDING THROUGH SCOUTING (CB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOY670: SCOUT HAM CRAM &amp; FCC TEST ($15 TEST FEE)</td>
<td>BOY710: SCOUTMASTER &amp; ASSISTANT SCOUTMASTER POSITION SPECIFIC TRAINING</td>
<td>BOY720: VARSITY COACH POSITION SPECIFIC TRAINING</td>
<td>BOY810: UNIT COMMUNICATION (CBVE)</td>
<td>BOY820: UNIT SUCCESSION PLANNING (CBVE)</td>
<td>BOY830: OUR AMERICAN FLAG (CBVE)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- **BOY:** Boy Scout
- **CB:** Boy Scout Committee
- **CV:** Boy Scout Committee (Venturing)
### L.E.A.D. 2014 Schedule by College
**Saturday, January 25, 2014**

#### Venue:

**Venturing College**

**Deans:** Marion Rice (eaglewb@earthlink.net) and John Ricketts (wwwit@earthlink.net)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 1</th>
<th>Session 2</th>
<th>Session 3</th>
<th>Session 4</th>
<th>Session 5</th>
<th>Session 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:40-9:30am</td>
<td>9:40-10:30am</td>
<td>10:40-11:30am</td>
<td>1:10-2:00pm</td>
<td>2:10-3:00pm</td>
<td>3:10-4:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sessions:**

- **VEN110:** Venturing Leader Specific Training (VLST) Adults/Youth
- **VEN210:** Introduction to Leadership Skills for Crews (ILSC) Youth/Adults

#### VEN310: Here’s Venturing

- **VEN911:** Menue Planning, Lean & Green, Keen Scout Cooking (BV)
- **VEN921:** Tour Plans & Medical Forms (CBVE)
- **VEN930:** Leadership Understanding and How to Make It Work
- **VEN931:** Camping in Northern California (BVO)
- **VEN932:** Backpacking — Lighten the Load (BVO)
- **VEN933:** Orienteering (BVO)
- **VEN934:** Sailing (BVO)
- **VEN935:** Make It Easy — Online Unit Sign-Ups (CBVE)
- **VEN936:** How Venturing Works and Advisor Training

#### VEN320: Understanding and Protecting Youth

- **VEN922:** Cycling in Northern California (BVO)
- **VEN923:** Backpacking — Intro to Backpacking (BVO)
- **VEN937:** Religious Emblem Program & Scout Worship Service (CBVE)

#### VEN330: Leadership and Organization and How to Make It Work

- **VEN938:** Camping Outdoors Using Alternative Methods (BV)
- **VEN943:** What is a Hornaday Award? (CBVO)
- **VEN947:** Kayaking (BVO)
- **VEN948:** Our American Flag (CBVE)

#### VEN340: Awards and Recognitions and VLA

- **VEN941:** Cooking Outdoors Using Alternative Methods (BV)
- **VEN944:** Fishing — Add it to Your Program (CBVO)
- **VEN945:** Portable Feast (BVO)
- **VEN946:** GPS — Technology for Hiking (CBVO)
- **VEN949:** Health & Safety (CBVE)

#### VEN350: Resources and Program Planning

- **VEN951:** S.T.E.M. Program / Nova Awards (CBVE)
- **VEN952:** Leave No Trace in Your Unit (CBVO)
- **VEN953:** Intro to Wilderness First Aid (BVO)
- **VEN954:** Hiking in Northern California (BVO)
- **VEN955:** Climbing — Intro to Rock Climbing (BVO)
- **VEN956:** Scouting Safely — Medical Issues (CBVE)

#### VEN360: How Venturing Works and Advisor Training

- **VEN957:** Healthy Trends & Living a Healthy Life (CBVE)
### Saturday, January 25, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session 1</th>
<th>Session 2</th>
<th>Session 3</th>
<th>Session 4</th>
<th>Session 5</th>
<th>Session 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:40-9:30am</td>
<td>OUT110: BSA LEAVE NO TRACE 101</td>
<td>OUT210: FEMALE CONSIDERATIONS IN THE OUTDOORS</td>
<td>OUT220: CYCLING IN NORTHERN CALIFORNIA</td>
<td>OUT230: CAMPING IN NORTHERN CALIFORNIA</td>
<td>OUT240: FISHING – ADD IT TO YOUR PROGRAM</td>
<td>OUT250: INTRO TO WILDERNESS FIRST AID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40-11:30am</td>
<td>OUT150: LEAVE NO TRACE IN YOUR UNIT</td>
<td>OUT410: SAFE SWIM DEFENSE</td>
<td>OUT420: SAFETY AFLOAT</td>
<td>OUT430: ORIENTEERING</td>
<td>OUT440: GPS – TECHNOLOGY FOR HIKING</td>
<td>OUT450: CLIMBING – INTRO TO ROCK CLIMBING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:10-2:00pm</td>
<td>OUT260: SHOOTING SPORTS</td>
<td>OUT510: CANOEING – ADD IT TO YOUR PROGRAM</td>
<td>OUT520: SAILING</td>
<td>OUT530: SAILING</td>
<td>OUT540: KAYAKING</td>
<td>OUT560: FISHING – CASTING LAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:10-3:00pm</td>
<td>CED110: HOW TO RUN A DISTRICT EVENT</td>
<td>CED120: RESOURCES TO KEEP ADULT LEADERS ACTIVE</td>
<td>CED130: RELIGIOUS EMBLEM PROGRAM &amp; SCOUT WORSHIP SERVICE</td>
<td>CED140: UNIT SUCCESSION PLANNING</td>
<td>CED150: SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY, ENGINEERING, MATHEMATICS (STEM) PROGRAM / NOVA AWARDS</td>
<td>CED160: MULTICULTURAL MARKETS &amp; SCOUTREACH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Outdoor College**

- **Dean:** Scott Kubik (scottkubik@gmail.com)
- **Assistant Dean:** Mitch Preciado (mprec@sgcglobal.net)

**Continuing Education**

- **Dean:** Wick Smith (smithwmw@hotmail.com)